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Vanesa Martín's 2022 U.S. Tour
in Washington, D.C.

Spanish singer Vanesa Martín visits Washington, D.C. as part of her
U.S. tour, with multiple concerts all across the States.

Spanish singer and songwriter Vanesa Martín visits the United States for 7
concerts where she will present her latest albums as well as offering some of the
best-known music of her beginnings. During her career, Martín has been able to
collaborate with other renowned artists such as Kany García, Alejandro Sanz,
Miguel Bosé, Joaquín Sabina, etc. Her music has led her to being one of the most
famous female singers of the past years in Spain and Latin America.

Hailing from Málaga, Spain, Vanesa Martín is a Spanish
singer/songwriter with a youthful pop/rock style who made her solo
debut in 2006 with the album Agua, released in association with
EMI, and the breakout single Aún No Te Has Ido. Though fairly
successful from a critical standpoint, Agua wasn’t a big seller, and
Martín switched labels for her second album, 2009’s Trampas.
Released through Warner Music, Trampas peaked at number 25 on
the Spanish albums chart and spawned the lead single Caprichoso.
Martín’s third album, 2012’s Cuestión de Piel, saw her continue
her steady climb up the ranks of mainstream Spanish pop with 12
new romantic, confessional songs.

—Apple Music

MUSIC
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Fri, May 13, 2022

Venue
Lincoln Theatre, 1215 U St NW,
Washington, DC 20009
View map

Admission

Buy tickets. Use the following code for a
30% discount: VMARTIN (click on the
unlock button on the top right to enter
your code).

Credits
Presented by the Lincoln Theatre, Warner
Music Group, La Piel de Martina, DLE,
Emporio Group, and AirEuropa.

https://www.vanesamartin.es/
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